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RECORD OPTIMISM ABOUT PERSONAL FINANCES AMONG NH RESIDENTS BUT DEEP PARTISAN DIFFERENCES REMAIN
DURHAM, NH - The percentage of New Hampshire adults who say they are beƩer oﬀ ﬁnancialy than a year ago and anƟcipate being
beƩer oﬀ in a year are at or near al-Ɵme highs. More than two-thirds foresee good Ɵmes in the next 12 months in the state economy.
However, deep parƟsan diﬀerences remain: Republicans and Independents are much more opƟmisƟc than Democrats, who are more
pessimisƟc about the long-term naƟonal outlook than during the Great Recession.
These ﬁndings are based on the latest Business and Industry AssociaƟon (BIA) Report on Consumer Conﬁdence*, conducted by the
University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Five hundred and one (501) randomly selected New Hampshire adults were interviewed in
English by landline and celular telephone between August 2 and August 19, 2018. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 4.4
percent.
N.H. Business CondiƟons
Conﬁdence in the New Hampshire economy remains at an al-Ɵme high. When asked how they expect New Hampshire businesses wil do
in the upcoming year, 68% of Granite Staters think state businesses wil enjoy good Ɵmes ﬁnancialy, 14% think they wil experience bad
Ɵmes, and 18% anƟcipate mixed condiƟons. Nearly al Republicans (90%) and two-thirds of Independents (67%) anƟcipate good Ɵmes,
but only 47% of Democrats agree. OpƟmism among Republicans is at an al-Ɵme high.
“The elephant in the room is the growing parƟsan divide that signiﬁcantly aﬀects New Hampshire adults’ economic outlook. Although
New Hampshire residents of al poliƟcal stripes report good personal ﬁnancial condiƟons, the BIA Consumer Conﬁdence Report shows
opinions about the outlook for business condiƟons are directly linked to party aﬃliaƟon. Something is wrong when a record number of
people say their personal ﬁnances have goƩen beƩer compared to a year ago, but their percepƟons of what the future holds for business
varies so greatly based on poliƟcal party aﬃliaƟon,” said BIA President Jim Roche. “Leaders of both parƟes, parƟcularly at the federal
level, need to be mindful that inﬂammatory rhetoric creates percepƟons which contribute to harmful, negaƟve animus.”
*We ask that this copyrighted informaƟon be referred to as the BIA Report on Consumer Conﬁdence, sponsored by the New Hampshire Business and Industry AssociaƟon,
and conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
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Granite Staters are slightly less opƟmisƟc about the U.S. economy, but a majority sƟl anƟcipate good Ɵmes naƟonaly. FiŌy-ﬁve percent
think businesses across the country wil experience good Ɵmes in the next 12 months, 32% anƟcipate businesses wil have bad Ɵmes,
and 13% think condiƟons wil be mixed.












Business CondiƟons in US - Next 12 Months
Good Times Bad Times Mixed
Eighty-four percent of Republicans and 55% of Independents feel U.S. business condiƟons wil be good over the next year but only 29%
of Democrats agree. OpƟmism among Democrats (29%) has declined precipiƟously since February (43%). The parƟsan gap in opƟmism
(61%) about the U.S. economy between Republicans and Democrats is near an al-Ɵme high.













Business CondiƟons in US - Good Times - Next 12 Months - By Party ID
Democrat Independent Republican OVERALL













US 5 Year Economic Outlook
Continuous good times Mixed Widespread Unemploy/Depression
Looking further into the future, just under half (44%) of New Hampshire residents believe the U.S. economy wil enjoy conƟnuous good
Ɵmes over the next 5 years, 32% expect periods of widespread unemployment and depression, and 23% see a mix of good and bad
condiƟons.















US 5 Year Economic Outlook - By Party ID
OpƟmism among Republicans about the country's economic outlook (78%) is at its second highest point ever observed in the Granite
State Pol. However, the percentage of Democrats who expect good Ɵmes in the next ﬁve years (13%) is near an al-Ɵme low.
Democrat Independent Republican OVERALL
Personal Financial CondiƟons
Turning to personal ﬁnances, 46% of New Hampshire residents consider themselves to be beƩer oﬀ ﬁnancialy than they were a year
ago, while 39% say their ﬁnances are about the same, and 15% say they are worse oﬀ. The percentage of residents who consider
themselves beƩer oﬀ ﬁnancialy than a year ago (46%) is at an al-Ɵme high, while the number who say they are worse oﬀ (15%) is near
a record low.












Household Financial CondiƟon - Compared to 1 Year Ago
Better oﬀ Just about same Worse Oﬀ













Household Financial CondiƟon - Compared to 1 Year Ago - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Seventy percent of Republicans and nearly half (47%) of Independents say they are beƩer oﬀ than they were a year ago, but only a
quarter (25%) of Democrats think the same. The parƟsan gap in the assessment of personal ﬁnances compared to a year ago remains
far larger than before the Trump presidency.
Just under half (48%) of Granite Staters expect their household wil have about the same ﬁnancial condiƟon next year as they do today;
41% think they wil be beƩer oﬀ while 11% think they wil be worse oﬀ. The percentage of residents who anƟcipate their personal
ﬁnances wil be beƩer a year from now (41%) is at its highest point since April 2003.
Republicans (62%) and Independents (54%) are more than three Ɵmes as likely as Democrats (17%) to say they anƟcipate being beƩer
oﬀ ﬁnancialy in 12 months.












Household Financial CondiƟon - 12 Months From Now
Better Oﬀ Just about same Worse Oﬀ
Nearly three-quarters of New Hampshire adults (73%) think it is a good Ɵme to buy major items for their home. Just 19% think it is a bad
Ɵme, and 8% think it depends on a person’s ﬁnances.
While respondents are divided by party in their assessment of their personal ﬁnancial condiƟons, two-thirds or more of Republicans
(82%), Independents (69%), and Democrats (66%) agree it is a good Ɵme to buy a major household item.













Good Time to Buy a Major Household Item?
Good time Pro-con Bad time
Business and Industry AssociaƟon Report on Consumer Conﬁdence Methodology
 
These ﬁndings are based on the latest Business and Industry AssociaƟon (BIA) Report on Consumer Conﬁdence, conducted by the
University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Five hundred and one (501) randomly selected New Hampshire adults were interviewed in
English by landline and celular telephone between August 2 and August 19, 2018. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 4.4
percent. These MSE’s have not been adjusted for design eﬀect. The design eﬀect for the survey is 1.3%.
The random sample used in the BIA Report on Consumer Conﬁdence was purchased from MarkeƟng Systems Group (MSG), Horsham,
PA. MSG screens each selected telephone number to eliminate non-working numbers, disconnected numbers, and business numbers to
improve the eﬃciency of the sample, reducing the amount of Ɵme interviewers spend caling non-usable numbers. When a landline
number is reached, the interviewer randomly selects a member of the household by asking to speak with the adult currently living in the
household who has had the most recent birthday. This selecƟon process ensures that every adult (18 years of age or older) in the
household has an equal chance of being included in the survey.
The data have been weighted to adjust for numbers of adults and telephone lines within households. AddiƟonaly, data were weighted
by respondent sex, age, educaƟon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS)
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau. In addiƟon to potenƟal sampling error, al surveys have other potenƟal sources of non-sampling
error including quesƟon order eﬀects, quesƟon wording eﬀects, and non-response. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaƟon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesƟons.
For more informaƟon about the methodology used in the BIA Report on Consumer Conﬁdence, contact Dr. Andrew Smith at (603)
862-2226 or by email at andrew.smith@unh.edu.
BIA Report on Consumer Conﬁdence, Summer 2018 Demographics
N %
Sex of Respondent Female
Male








































































Business CondiƟons in New Hampshire in 12 Months
Turning to business condiƟons in New Hampshire as a whole – do you think that during the next twelve months we’l have good Ɵmes
ﬁnancialy, or bad Ɵmes, or what?


































































































































































































































































































































Business CondiƟons in U.S. in 12 Months
Turning to business condiƟons in the country as a whole – do you think that during the next twelve months we’l have good Ɵmes
ﬁnancialy, or bad Ɵmes, or what?


































































































































































































































































































































5 Year Economic Outlook - U.S.
Looking ahead, which would you say is more likely – that in the country as a whole we wil have conƟnuous good Ɵmes during the next













































































































































































































































































































































Household Financial CondiƟon Compared to 12 Months Ago
We are interested in how people are geƫng along ﬁnancialy these days. Would you say that you and your family living there are beƩer
oﬀ or worse oﬀ ﬁnancialy than you were a year ago?


































































































































































































































































































































Household Financial CondiƟon 12 Months from Now
Now, looking ahead – do you think that a year from now you and your family wil be beƩer oﬀ ﬁnancialy … or worse oﬀ … or just about
the same?


































































































































































































































































































































Good Time to Buy Major Household Item
 
Now thinking about the big things people buy for their home – such as furniture, a refrigerator, a stove, television and things like that.
Generaly speaking, do you think now is a good Ɵme or a bad Ɵme for people to buy major household items?












































































































































































































































































































































Good Times Bad Times Mixed
STATEWIDE 18%14%68%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month
















































































































































































































Good Times Bad Times Mixed
STATEWIDE 13%32%55%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month

















































































































































































































Continuous good times WidespreadUnemploy/Depression Mixed
STATEWIDE 23%32%44%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month

















































































































































































































Better Oﬀ Worse Oﬀ Just about same
STATEWIDE 39%15%46%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month

















































































































































































































Better Oﬀ Worse Oﬀ Just about same
STATEWIDE 48%11%41%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month
















































































































































































































Good Time Bad Time Pro-con
STATEWIDE 8%19%73%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month
Few times a year
Never
2016
Presidential
Vote
Donald Trump
Hilary Clinton
Voted for Other
Did Not Vote
Gun Owner in
Household
Gun Owner
Not Gun Owner
Veteran/Active
in Household
Active/Veteran Military
No Active/Veteran Military
Region of
State
Central / Lakes
Connecticut Valey
Manchester Area
Mass Border
North Country
Seacoast
Congressional
District
First Congressional District
Second Congressional District
9%
8%
9%
11%
19%
26%
80%
73%
65%
9%
11%
8%
9%
20%
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69%
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9%
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238
95
163
72
185
140
168
90
208
82
135
51
109
43
83
134
96
104
224
212
50
85
175
119
181
109
39
87
62
69
144
142
197
215
311
119
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40
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